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of Arts And Sciences
The initial Facu1ty Student con-
feren ce will be fol Wed by another
ILSCUSS100 meeting to be held on
Monday evening FebLuary 24 in
Green Parlois at C1Ok
Questions pi pOCt by both tac
iilty rneriiber itid tudexits were
disc used at tlic hi conference
of ter the purpose of such meeting
was xplained by the chaimnian
Iary Alice Lippiiicott
The chief goal tile coiilereneey
as planned is the siicessfUl ffl iii-
tioI of the Forum of the ts itid
Sciences
Since the conference wos on
offici1 in 1011111 ipeiili
lion ii the loT rn of tiflC on eel
gun measures was taken hot the
Iiscusioli of pertinent pt ob
IOOrOI by thm participants was
intendcct to sems th ban fm
ct ions to tal en by th Studs at
Gov rxi aom no iy
ilty of ineetin of the two
gi oops
Tim question ised this
ia will also he USeI 05 definite
ad ieci lii mi ci iii apoi wIii Ii
tIie Beoeer No the niedi nm of
xoression linking he focal ty nop
svith the student gi oup iaii operiIe
he benefit of both groops
The pai ticipdiits in th eonfei once
iiiet to discoss mioesl 10115 which ap-
rtain to both far-olty nienibeis
10
which both groops may work cia-
operatively
The geneial issue raised was the
formulating iii soggestions as to
how the facully and students eunicE
bettei Wik together opon the al
ready established basis of coopera
Son existing at present The tune
tion of the ecunlerence is to improve
rather than to correct the existing
conditions
The nature oh the eoiifei encc al-
leviated the possibility of arousing
any Iriction between the two gioups
since the discussion was rank but
impersonal
The specific questions discussed
wem-e the tommnulotiorm aim Honom
system the piammning of May Day
arid the collegiate atirig of the col
lege The desmrahilmty of having
longer exammumnation pemmod time first
fbi cc day of which to be left opemi
preparatory womk was also
raised ii toiDic br discumssmuin at
ut ore mmieet immgs
Charles Mohr
Lectures Here
Mr Cham les Muihmi wiiui rescued
thousands of bats Imommi the an
cient to mmnels which were being en
larged to fom am a-iperFumghwoy
will iive un illustrated lectmmru to
muighit at oclock ii Mummphy chape
IVIi Mo Iii ii item al ist uumirl di mectom
of edcmu_itim ii Ihu Aoauleuuiy
Natural Scic aces oh Philadelphia
scih be pueseatc by the Beaiei
Ruiuc
Vim dud vi pictum strac ge iii
hi mlii am it ci hemutul ii -ceui es ma
cas oma miuuii- iii ems Shieui
aricho ub Vol Ic am New dc ad
Cam 1ilidh I- mvii
Aim Ii ii om ia oh cmi
lit tie lectii ill
mm
sti ii
biti uiiul so umse ala
ii macid gre ish itu Ii
ai ml cm hi cvc i- lx tom photo
mph is
Phi oto imiphis i-i ci ad ci by
blob-mi have heci puuhuhishi iii LiJu
VI Illuustu etc ci ucto Neims Nat
ci FJistou iou tiui Thu Loll ulouu
7o lIt ape au-i ci ii ian popu am
and scient mid oummials
Mr Mohi hectcmie hocmlc1 be iii
terc st immg and mafomaiativ
Committee To Form
Policy On Defense
1mm view Oh the present nat anal
and in ternationai sitcmation created
by the war in Europe Beaver cal
iege is trying to find aim answer as
to what it as college should he
doing in this emrmergermcy
TI help
find this answer the conunittee on
extracurricular activities Fins ap
pain ted committee tommnul ate
policy on intermmationai
relations
This committee is headed by Dr
Raymnon Kistler amid has as
its
rnenmbers Dean Ruth Higgins
Dean Ruth Zurhucherm Miss Mary
Clarke Miss Elsie Stryker
Madge Kmrnble 41 Martha Stm oh
mmmann 41 Dorothy Kistler 42 Ber
nice Wenzei 42 and Florence
Bemxtz 43
Although the cormmndttee has not
yet mnet as ummit the individual
mnenibems have certaimm ideas as to
the workimmgs amid ocmtcomne of the
ghoul Demmmm iliggimi uicl that thm
conmniittoe should take both an un
immediate and mm longrange viesv on
the suhj timat nothimig extmeuiie
sho ii id bc mm ndertmmkca but rathem
tha there he humnanitariami aid
given to the nations ma distress amid
educational wol is spread ammmong the
stuidemits ut th college This hu
mnamiitarian aid is being givemm miow
maeaibers of thuc who
mm-c knitting articles for Bumidles
fii Brmtaimm mumici wiapping bamimlage
tam the Red Cmoss
Miss Stryker hams expi essed price
tiially time hit idemus as Dean lila
i_mIis except that she suggested
sjicuker him uiiigcd to help the
st mdc ats Il uideist mmccl time pmoblenmu
pica- at iii tim world amid by andes
itamidmap to liehiu them Pink cleam ly
cc ithiuuuit PiuiJchic
Mi- Imirho Ii pmecemmtech
thu cefold plan 11cm tim ci demi is
hi hit itaciemit 4ive money aid
clothmmmg to the cvam ctmickem
liomic whit mc em th is ssiblc tim
U_umd lie mammiu
such kni timpu am sewing om vr
iii bamuclagia mid time thud
gammm Samme ii lehlectuol mucmh em
monal
.imui
at tiiu- cvisole si tuatoum
The citizens this ccucmmitry mmmcl
DEFENSE POLICY
Contmmmued on Page Cal
fom mu ummioms and their escorts
followed by the lormimal Pronienads
mit ciciock in Mumphy gymammmIsiumm
whem Bummny Bermgaa and isis
chest will furmcish music tar damm
cing
Tickets Ofl Sale
Doris Haase cimair aman of Ju niom
Pc ama ammmmocmaces that evemythimig ma-
iii readimiess tom timi festive occmm
siomm amid memaimmds evemycmmme that
ly one wcc remmimimis in imic hi
buy tickets
In am dem ti mammke it easy tom
evc ryomme to pmo mis ommc tmcku ma-
will bm milcl iii the Beaver toil oh
by evem dmmy aim til Pc hi nary 21
Ii ICC of TikCtS
The prime mm dice ckcmc is adO




imig thus diftem mmcc iii limice has bcem
ma-cl repm cmedll hic Pmumra
miimtteu ii cc am macc ci that the NI
extm-a mmmi time day studcumt tmcki ts i-
added ixc-mmuce umf hit bmmtbet uppcm
cit the matm mm mmcm temm dmmn cc aim Sat.-
umdmm3 tummi ammmm
For those who wish to attend the




chmascd by both esideat
mmcci 1ai tuh f_ Tmam
tar the Satcmrclay activities aloac
may be purcImmmsed by all studemmtc
far the iiie pm-ice of MOO
Guest Tickets Limited
The miumnbem of alumnae arid guest
tickets has beemm limimited to 50 All
these tickets are $650 and may be
bought fionm only Jean Warrall am
Peggy Ecksteimm cachairmmmen of the
ticket canmnmit tee
Take Chance
The juniors are selling chances am
ticket far all the activities oh
Junior Pram weekend They are 10
cents --apiece am tam- 23 cents and
if the lucky winner has mmlready
purchased her ticket her mnammey wmi
be refunded
The jummiars are also selling far
nial immvitatians to Prom tar cents
each they mmmay be purchased ammy
day in time Bemiver hail hobby Every
one has probably asked hem date
tm Pm ama ai remmcly but she slmau
emmliy tarmnalhy canfimni hem invita
tioim Timese invitations will make
grand seuvemmims for crapboaks toe
Faculty Invited
lmmvitmitions havc beemm semmt tum all
mmiemmibeis cmi time taculty and it is
iucmped by the cmaiom class that amammy
will accept amid take pait imi thi
festivities
lnvitatmcmmms have mmhso imeerm sent to
pmmtrons amid limit an essec wh cvi
tormmm the receivmmmg line mit the
nal Proumcenmmcle They are Dr Al
lan Sutimem laud 1m and 1\lrs 111am
gamm Tlnmmmmas Im- and Mrs Ray
luau III Killer Mm and Mm
Charles Zum hnmcherm vliss Rut Ii
Ilmggimms Di cmmd Mrs Frank
Scott Mrs Roberta Paulhammmos
IlIm lieiemc Cmmmiliehl Mis Dam
01 Icy Scmflermm Mr smaci Mrs Bem ton
Spmuince tIc ammd Mm Fm-am




Fm idmI el mm mm 21
liii Gum a-i
cmi mm mml Prormm cmi mdu
Lurdm lubi Li my
Bmcmkla
Basketball iii 10 mm
rem lammcc 1mm
Ya Octc Cc mmcc ut tim mm
liii mrmmlmm Dmmmmc cm mm
Facu1tyStudent Junior Prom Weekend
Conference to be Begins Next Friday
HeldFebruary24 Committees Complete Plans
Group Will Iiscuss
Promotion Of Forum For Formal Promenade
Tickets Are Now On Sale
Exactly one week from today on February 21 the activities
of the longawaited Junior weekend will begin The first event
on Friday evening will be dinner at Grey Towers at oclock
Pioni Chaimtnan
Ium is
THE FOR UM OF THE
ARTS AND SGIENGES
The student body wil vote on the proposal fun
Fmrummm of to amid
Sciences in Wedmiesday March We are cammvimmced that the Fomummu will
provide two advantages fundamental to liberal
education
demmiocratic orgauiizmmtiamm of studemmt extracumrmcular activities
Aim opportunity tu macike the college mm iniportant part
of the comic
imiunity life
At the mmmeeting of time Student Gmvernncemmt associatmamm au Wedmmesday
February the plans lam the Forum were presented by Gladys Rees.tci
dent chairman of the extracurricular ccmmittee In answer to the varmrmus
gmestians which have since arisen concerning time advantages
of the Ram urn
o%er the past and present crganizations of
studemit activities the toikmwimcg
stmmtemeimt as to purpose organization mmd financing of
time Forunc toge them
with list of midvantages is herewith presented
Jurpose
The purpose of the Fmwumn as
stated in the preammible at time proposed
ccmnstitutioii is to mneet the mmeed for better integration of
all activities iii
the college life This purpose is elmmborated imm Article
Time purposm
of this association shall be to coaidinatc aim actic ities pragrmmm
for Beaver
college him order to provide fur the cmlhge and the eamnnmwmmty
mm dmtmmmg
uished and balamiced programmm at emmtertaiimmnent
and lam the stmmdent haft
wellrounded mmmcd stinccmlatimmg possibilit ics lam cremmtive effort mmcd mr pci
sonal activity iii every field
Heretofore the various interests of time
stm.mdemmt body have been arpammmzed
under departnmental clubs mmrmd specialized intemest groups Although the gum
pose
of these clubs as to prc sent pmagiamns amid spormsam activities of pen-
eral interest tm the college as tim immstarmce tile Fremmch clubs ammmcual play
the lectures spcmmcsmred by Jcmrmta mmmcd the Clmmssmcal cRib there were ala
many cmther mmmeetirmps requimommm mmmcmre tirmme thami accarclimcg
to pemmem mml mpimm
hum the results ustified Time aimmi
of time Fmmrummm is mmmt tim do away withm
inch mmctivitics hut by hmmingimmg such immtemested groups ummder ammo arganiza
tion to imcsume lam themim the support oh lime college mis mm
vhahc him Ii
financial amid persommal Fcmrthem mmmemccbc outsidc the iamnmcdiate group
would hmmve the benefit at the progmamims These cmdvarmimges cmmuld be
achieved by mimic am garmizatimmmc because of tlmm fallumwing commsidermt loin.-
The progranm for time yemir svocmlcl be plummmmced imm amivamice
svith cemtmmm
evemmimmgs set aside tam emmllege
Each pmagrmmmmu coold thus ix mmmmmmmmuncerl mmmiii lubhicizc
.1 well iii
advance
3_ Finamices would ha- ta- avided undem plmmmmmmed hmudget amid mmcii
student wmmuld la-mv ticket tmm tha- emitertaiamnemmt
Simmce the pm ogm mmimmm wcmuld be plmmmcmmcd tar limesentmmtmami to the col legu
dm5 whole mind to the eommmmmmurmmty there would be less dammgem at
overhipping immtem ests mmd mmmore variety of pragrmmmns Fcmr irmstance
the leetcmmes instead at bemmmg sponsored by the Review wocmld he
spommsamed by time Forunm The lumids far lectures would be budgeted
ummder various immterest groups
Au students would have an mpportunmty to particmpmmte iii actmvitic
according to their interest amid ability
Organization
The officers of the Forum according to Article Sectiomi will immciumde
four studentspresident vicepresidemit recording secretamy treasurec
and two faculty members The students will be imoirminated by the noncummat
hog committee and elected by time student body The faculty officers will
be appointed by the Student Council
The varied interests of the college will be orgaimized ummder tive coma
mittees representing five fields of activity music and flue arts science
world affairs literature and drama vocational interests student chairnman
for each commmmittee will be appointed by the executive comnmmcittee of the
Forwn faculty cochairman for each interest group will be appointed by
the student chairnmamm and the faculty cocimairman
The six officers four students amid two faculty members amid the five
student committee chairmemm will constitute the Executive board of the
Forum Their duties according to Article will be to immake decisiamms
concerning the distribution of the fummds of the association amid deternmine
the general policies the organization
The advantages of such an organization would appeal to be faumfold
The snail executive body would make possible efficiemmt fumnctiomiimmg
The large grout which would compose time conmmnittees would immsure
represemitative student interest
The control of the Forum would be in the hands of the studemmts simice
all members of the Executive board would be elected umm mmppmmmntcd
by students
Coopermitiomi betweemm students mmmcd faculty mmmemmmbem would be fmmcilm
tated by denmocm atic cmrgaummzatmon
Finances
The Famumrm according to Articlc will be fimmammced by mm gemmermml fec
paid by eacim student of the college Iii meturn for this fee the stcmdent
will receive the privilege at voting ammd of adnmissiomi to all evemmts spansmmred
by the Foiummm such as lectures plays conceits May Dmmy Tickets mml
admission to Fomuumm programs mrmay also be purchased by tmmculty pem-ammmnel
amid friends mit the college but only students ate eligible to vmte
The advantmmges at such timiancimmi am-gcmmmizcmtiamm ovem time old plamm
finmmmmced by club dices na-my be sunmmnarized follows
Althmugic clubs mmmmmmed to presermt pmogrmmmmis amid participatc imm activities
mit gemmermml mb rest to the college the fees levied were jmamd by
cormmpam mtively sinai group of mmmemnbeis as recumit survey cmi List
c-mrs bug immdicates Freqm.memmtlu mmuom emvem time climb Icmmmcl la-md cm be
supplemncnted by mddmt immmmal tmmxat iamm tjmmdem the prapcmsecl syctemmm
taxatiamm mmnd epresemmtmmtiomi wocmld mutcnimmI mcally becomrmc the mmhlm
timmmm amid privilege cml every student
Such ummifcmrmmm Iumxaticmmm would mmmumke possib plomimmcd budget a- itlm
Icmmmcls umpportmcmmmed mmccmcrdimmg to time mmmtemest mmf time studenmts am
commsequ mitly mmmore cmmrefully balmmmmced pmOgramii of mmctivmtiec
Additimmmmmml revemmmme would mvaiimihcle through mutside omIt
mmcc nmhership tmchcet
Tlmc ext maccmrricolam ommincittee mc at pmecent cmmgaged in mmmmmkimmg
smmrvey oh tIme umicammmc past mmnmd prm chub mmcl mtudemmt argmmmmizmmtimmmm
TIme mmmmumumml of the Ic tmm be pm mmpmseml icy time Fmmm cmiii cviii he deterimmim cl
by two commsmdercmliomms
TIa- mmmmimmuit tec A-vLd miu ulh tLudLm iii tiit pmmst
The mmeedm of mmriacms grma-mpc tmm fimmmmice time ty PC cmi piogmmmnmm thm
consider mmmost womtbmwhmle ham the paimmt of view of gemiem-ml cmmllc gm
mateiest Aim ammmmaummcemmicnt at tlm fimmdi
rigs
cmf time commmmmmil tee amid time aim oummt
of time proposed lee will be ma-ode helma- the issue cmmmmmes to time vatr
OIi March
Time News welcomes questimmrms amid cmmnmnmemits frammi stcmdemmtc amid
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lila ci wiU lii of Itt St diitt bodj
Ucijc Itt iiiltiiiT Pine jtiaiic
Subact iIt in tilt 52.0 Mc tic ubscrtptto 52 50
A/i Tempo
it is taken Inc gi anled that the




ing things which seem tc
indicatc
th its rnernlet at groUp ci
social lions as well The most cx
citin epoi Is rc aeh oui cars
con
cerning thc girls nd
thc ir ndven
lures at Lehigh last Saturday night
To say that they sang well is
scat cely adequate praFc cc
hen one
ernernbers their excellent interpi
tation phrasing and beauty
of lone
it was truly delightful conceit and
the girls and Mr Cart fully de
served the enthusiastic reception
that they receiver1
On Sunday evening Februarl 16
tin Glee club is singing gi oup
of sad ed nuinbet at St Marks
Lutherat church in Philadelphia
Marietta Sander and Bc tIc Diatnent
is ill hc ccompanists The club will
sing liii Bach chorale No ii Let
Ecei
cj
Toiiqiic Aclot Tb cc
All
Praise to God the Etc ci ol the Bus-
sian Thanksoiving ititliem arr ngc
by Harvey Gaul Malottcs La ds
Pro Schubert iii ii cc
fbi Nit her lcitt cia Pro cjc of TI nit1
Jt ciii arrat iged Ki tin act in
tIn negro spiritual Coufdii Hr cii
Noliociij Pcei
It tool at Ft gI ofessoi It
let flit mush clep ccl not kin
what it had hoc ii inissu in the
natiti of units it adni ntertc in-
mint Di Tutwi ci nbled it It he
music flicc cit da\ at wc ek intl
naked in if wi been listc niH to
the Chatni cr Music Si ciii cit
Soul Basin Hi cc which hi id
casts it gtilar etch Mands ni it
it nit thu five
Up until that lund we haunt
ecu it thou slit but we cci ta nI
have since tlc it Atid it es
rnot howlingly tuni show tin the
iir tic xt to Bat ntui cs at hi
Hi pcs of tour is ecl like Iii hi it
it
wetc looking thniugh the
Ph ilcmclelpli ic pa cci ft cv days
ago tid natic id cviii phot at
old SIc kaw 1st ondnc Pt ni
bets cit thc itt ci uast Attillt ty
hand Fort VIne At thur Califcn man
Stuknwski mccci tO hc pan ti aimung
tIn band cit ci scu toils un its of it
will hi at Hi hit camps itt
Pt agn cat dc itd tt tinpros At city
mm tt Vet5 pc It atit cit Vii Ha




hru kIln it Sic taft ill collect ii
it tit held twoti lorutti to
disc sthj cct hicligiut and
Lilc mi di cussmans anti assern
hI mc whit guest speaket made tip
thc Pt tigi am as hit wts cctdui tc
because cii thu realization that stu
dents Itcivi had cIit1tcult tot mc
trig eligioti with moth mn Ftc TIn
it lat ito lietweec religiarm mcI war
in ir acia pi hlcn cinci pc rsan al
faith were atnom thc aubccts dis
cust ci Somnc al thc cittcstiotts asked
mc Is ttigiatt itil Should ti
igioti
and lilt bc scpc citcd Cat
mcii ts hi sa\ ccl wi thatit ii mpia
Ccci diana icy Its wtthc ut the
cus ml by mc Input
Ilcis ci fit cl hi5 It Mcwt md
Sw thmttc is wil ode ci tnt seth
It tm es cy thc pitt sscit at thc
tlttce ttclli pea P1cc tlks am ill takc
imp ciii us agcc tif ycncm VI
athjc ct Ecat nit tI attcl it
at hut nit Fiiut dat mat at thc Next
Pc
Ed ti hi utclar b5 stuclctVIs
he lv cit Ii hmgli it cta ctsmt
Ii cc their \tt tIlt It TIn inc
tI ct ci ctis ti mn it ci
tI acm plciicttttc ta
cltc with tlmct
Tping if fin tl mi 11 be
atns tip tlmc ncw cacti aflei at
George Washington cinivci sity this
ac mestci The collc .c has ncvc if
lered cauises in these subjccts
be fart
Aftet veiy bad start
the theatre
siastlt has sudcheitly cimmi
ii ta iD
tiavn in our wctrld today pla5r_
wrighls are seriously
canccrnetl with
the world in which they live This
canccrmc iii apptirent in Libectp
Jtiies in which Philip Barry makes
blett for the preservation
if
American liberty and also in Elmer
Rices Flight to tire West
which
realistically piesents Nazism as it is
beginning to iicanilest itself in
this
country Bath of these men at con-
vincecl that there can be no corn
prucinise that it must
be fight
tcc time death in which they hope
IIiat democracy will scirvive
IVIr Barrys play which had its
cipcning in Philadelphia is fantasy
that is at alice of this earth antI
11 the hetivens tihave it
The slcmry opens wills Miss Libet
ty Putties whit train the neglect
and
disinterest tf Ihe amasses plus tin
civerdast tf luxury is ill in bed All
of the bcst physicians in the land
hcia bcctt called upamm to chicmgnasi
the case hciwevei they cite ccitn
tilt tc ly hctflled ht it know
whats as rtnc with me 5ii5 LiP
nt am ttt old Ia live and tcict
ctSIt tcc die With Ihe help timid
lcma uI tin Ancericami idetilist imid
Icc cci her hetiltlc rcturmis
ibrrt .Jcimas am tulle aty it is
cm paasicm tttit 51 tI ctncti fri tnt hi
dcpllis al cm ttiatts 5ttiI Mr Bai
is cr itt Itt Atncm iciti public Ia
dim sc mnctltittg fcii this sick cmiltts
lmdy Tcikc her tci yaci he says
Ictsc Itci ccItt ccirc at hcr she is
ammrs she Initic shc is evety
atses The more cpa Isci tci you
thc isbn of her hits Plet
pcciple lavc cherish atsch prcsei ye
hi can Liberty
At iines Mr Batiy stulters hil
in his stcttetncnt far ice is nat
cmi iting glib smarl draaving icicimia
ci tticdy at whtitii he is mnslcr
Wc could ham hoped thsat hc wamild
alsu liavd treciled his hive scenes
cvmtlt deeper iicher undeistctnidiug
fan tic is p1 aygocm Isere
iuhtic as lack of pahtsli hi samsse
tcmi
Tlsc ttietschti ccl tlii east diii litse
cibs Altliccciglc Miss Nattc Cole
tim it had sltcmiucius pant her adD
mtsg lams cc fIb waninlh that is
hic int mif mi imc his tile as tin ideal
msl atid lienci Jahn Real plays with
cm cmtsul stmtcct ity
the lamsgm.tcmgc doesitt liciw as
sicia hItI cis ml intghit if lice pD
mstt tamtslructc ci iii tin usual fanict
itt 11cc tltc alt it is because it is
fit ii ha ci love of lihcit5 wfticls tcsust
Inc the bonds of caincnitian LIP
rip Jauec main up and ait with
the msscisic cit Pctul Bawls tind the
din ci pallet cs of Dew Chi istenisc mc
Open Letter
Dent Edittu
Witfi chaos and hal prem alent
in Ihe world whci iauld be rntarc




tcd thaughtlul studenits Whci
itmild fiat lcr ccinvey au aspecl of
cit niI and hahiefulnc ss than nulls
Ilimshied as ilhi espoitsihililies atid
ciis of tnoral and social pninci
pIe Haas uut tbse world fight fai
Itt cccmsiss itt fbi ught and haIred
af lice aug if we ctimsnot be tint
vittu ci its cxistance in liii hccirts
it tnimi Is of Ilcmtsc stutleicls whit
as cumc caps cmmtd pawns ctnd who
it ti minI tttus clevci te all tli en nsa
tic ad mcii gy tciwtt cull vat imcg
hi
Itt
cmctmcal itid sptriluai Patett
tmmlm ics sHell realicu tiamss
With little iicctet cst its superfitia
niH tis Imich it vital and titimi
cli it pc sun cm tan inc tit chiI Ic
It at clcmit bacly Icy askmng 11 it
fiat ally expmcss if mcnel Ii
It sd tfmc tscast sI nlkitsmt quali
lIce ist Sluciemit Gavc nt mitt
ilium ccc timtp itna ly thic
ccl Ic mdc mti cl \scms itnpi ascii
itls the cI mtit amid mdepimicli mit
mbccelieci its titc tntetitc him
iteit mmat sc mcselhciiict mmci
naaI rualizc tItp fat
tbmc sI lit it tic ltmacmity tawal
set ciiilcpe anti avciid the ide
ml tic mi Setcictt tudc isIs wamdtt
ill itmt cam upoti the rcotd whi cli luc
altecid and all concerned whIt the
stackacil cit the present Youths
fladiantt itt thse garb of scholais
ltiislresses cii poisetm
Frctmmees Loch
whsich help niake this trcily hne
nd rich Anuceiican exprestion
The sceuscry aiid ustuitiing of
Raoul Pene du Bois show tue direr-
lion of au artisl Nat curtly are they
creative in character but thel are
completely in acciu with the spirit
of the play
Liberty Jucics is trot autd real
xpressictIs cii man who still lsas
that same dynamic passion for lib
erty Ihat our ancestors had It is
fantttsy whichu is creative imagina
liae and alive it ii an honest state-
otenl poeticalhy beautifully and
deeply described whose theme
transcends lice bounds of this gen
ration in its univei sality It is rich
arl au thaI is iii an era of flcwer
ing ccilture and is one at the IitaJi
ills thc bud cmi thin flawcning
In Flqiut tu due VVest Elmer 111cc
is rimit iisterestd iii faittasy lyricism
cu poeti Icc is wriling realistic
ciiamci b5 uniiatcs cii which hc wishes
to deliver nscsstige We could wish
lhc Ihere migisl iiave beeit icsore
ctulitrt itt tI ploy aitd mti crea
tivcness 11 Mn Bit gim tog us
isim cmn Isctmcc sI ntcnscmskcch piiture oi
Ihic accp tlic uhisecise called Nctzisns
is bil itig tt out vutcils
lie hcis gttlheu cd abuai ci Clipper
Ila imug in mmcc Eul iJc pc Phd wicu with
mm ci exce tIiin cmne f15 iii fuccns
svti tin uatitidtttt The is
ticctlctdratit lid lcccki mc cit Ihc ssnse
litnc tiny tu uul at ccmtiflict Iie
aetct itt lie p1 imic to list Tlazi afli
ccl Di Wccl lsci Ic Alti cnicaa
iIc ia is is hiitli ecoisau us ist and
thildsdiPhler Mu iItgrtlcctin seaeral
refugees frummtm ihiIhcu persecutiais
aisd cc waucictil nihtouIen scispicicusly
senniling Dauolhy Thctoipscta His
lniiscihal clint aitcus rmre young
couple intlh libertcls whose ideas
in menu cure us caunphcle conicision
Sbcutmulel we mnciiiitttun tiur ideals of
hcticifisimct Is all wcir led by asar
ictuiusgcrs Is all war mliii Should
we fighl iiertntiimy now Them are
flit pralclc nss mshiicls are fcuciucg all
Amci idciss ticdciy cirmd tcu which Mr
11 Pt vei
Tic final sceiii ccc get lice rsal
uncal af thue draisici as the inieals of
Di Wcilther amId Mu Inguahanu are
buaemgiil mt pc ii caIctbal Dm Wal
bin add uses thic dclssdtd rctcics af be
umig rca canitic Thc Irocuble with you
at tlcc cit tnuurcctii is that yctu dual
add Vic Ii Il yttn its bratud dhaylight
whtd wc mc gtcnsg tic do but you
litdlsd Ia lake heed II is this your
hliicdtcas tcpuis wltich we are de
ptu dimig fcn cur firictl viclcay The
Attccnicctn hcis chiscccm creci us this
NE\ PLAYS
Conliicnc cl an Pcmgc Cal
Alumnae News
Di and Mis Rayniais Kistler
yen guests ol honor at luncheon
given ic 11cc Bcavci Callegc Alum
iscie club of Phlshcii ph iseld on Sal
cirda Fehnutary Also present
were Mis Nuicna Mt Kinneit Emory
pc ideutt ccl thc Al mcmnae assuicia
tictit aisci Mu Lois Lcdy Balbirnie
edilca cci the /1 Iii ma tate Juti tticil
kits BuIlt Ilccwclls Zurbuchuen
ciecin of 51 ueicusl will attend can
fcremcce af the Natitmccl Dccnis as
sciciallait lu be hcld in Atlantic
City from Fehtutauy 18 Ia 21
Evelyn Bcmulcsciniu 39 was married
ta Mr Bcumnlsam Sntilh us Rahway
Ncw Jersey cia Tuesdac Febrciary
hi
Tuci rnaiiicicc af fleuth Cillcy 411
lilt Kentsctli 1Leu will take
plate ccmc Scd ci rdcp Febt miaiy 22 us
Latitastcr Pi mtmssylvmtiiu Thic couple
cc ill intake lscir hcmmne tIb Cliftats
Nias Jense
sati am hi rn Vims Jcimtces
Pass Jr faut tet Bit vI Tcnc
pert utc .15 .1 ci numiu lb
Dat nth tin cia ta 56 Iso-
mcc thi tcn tisec itt cI cugitci in
Jan itctm 11
Mcitt ht Lcu Ii .58 ccl Sc ciclifl
Lang Isl ctnci is is secured pcisition
with the Itttitc ci 15u tit comtspariy of
Cltic agti cus is ticiasr Icicated in ticat
ci Ic
Patricia Sleitti 40 fins just ob
taimsed pasitiurm teacisirig English
in flue hugh school cit Atlantic High
Iamsds New Jersey She will start
teachsrng on Monday February 17
BEAVER NEWS
Mtnt ttmee Lmtmptm itcill Ft tic imi cIiP
Pt is Si octltnict Jc an Ic
Acsuc tin FdtIct Neti Pu it
Ldmii Pminc mc Jcitmm Titmmntti
ilcciictqriti Edutur
Fumtttnm Fttitui
Mcrgtii el rtn land Ci smmcss Mitztsqer
Muui ItO Suitutic issm st mit Cii mimic ci Mctuitt cci
lii dv ip Kimscikiiwststi Circiicttioti Mmnmmzmgm-i
Ai Ice Kendc 11 Belly
Aint Ku 1st




Music Editor Cuttc Editor
Norn luiistc Juaim Nucleus
Ft itt Em it on Exit tt mup Pitt mum
tills Belci Mtttiesoul Futciml tj Aulutiicn
LIBERTY JONES AND FLIGHT
TO THE WEST REVIEWED
1939 Member 1940
ssoda1ed Colleite Press
irccemitcuI fun Pitt tattmti Ac merlisiruit imj Ncttmoactl
Adtcrt sing Sccmtti Ymim
FJ Student Problem
Justification fox the iccent Faculty-Student ciflItEfld lies
tn the large nunIci of faculty members anti stttdents who
is ert present at ilic inecling
Certain questions mvdie aclvanecd through
the titediucst ol
this cunifeicnce questions cbviously requite soiiic im
tuiii PtflSmVCI
Should the studcrila be wholly responsible lot the
tiitigetnenit ucad promotion uf stich intcelings
The ii5Sii Ci to lhis quistion is the stating of fact Iii
the past faculty issentbcia Fund stttdents
havi considered the
advisability of hOldind such coipersutive isiec lirsgs
The idea
lasts flamed tnlu ent husinstiu ion short limsue and then Itas dtiftcscl
agatn into ttffdiPiit insigniuicancc
Ncithet the faciilty nor the
stutlonts felt Usc need of contintitng such activity after intcntcist
Pc ttntd
rl suggestion for holding this Faculty-Sti.tdent confercnce
caine fiouts tlic sttidcitt group Because the students
thettiselves
art in mv apolccgizing icci what may have becn futile ideas
In lIst past flit are assunling the initiative
for the plurnotln
If inure ot ics permanent dusetissiort group
Th is tcje tC tti 11 st iiO ltl ttdfc ittI ci nt Ii lJLi lice tga
Th ci stii tie It Is Ill nsf cci ij it io ItçJJt
challeuge has been presented to the atuclcitts to exttrntiue
tfucia oaiit ditgcuilizcitliflS tic cluatlcnge ptiuvtclca
ii hid suittatuvi
nd the ability to cc llltlP 51 ptOpSiiI to see JOe thing tltt much
The sttidtxils Ficive Ii flue net for suggtstions cind advice
ftoit the fdcuIty II tisek at ci tic ctmittiritie icc ieceive they must
eonttnue to seek
Is inaccurate infonrndtio 5011 efimes liii tual causu of
15 istindeisttnding betivi en the fitully tund icc sludenis1
It has beets suggested iii cnaaaei tic this ciiticistts thIl
itflY pttiofl
taken by etihet the faculty thu students which
must he presented to lhc otliei group be put in telifitcfJ ettlier
tic be piinted iii the Bectvci News or to be placed tti the minutes
of the facuIt meetings and the inueettngs of the Student Gmeta-
merit associal ion svhich iiss he retieired to in misc of ci uestiuctt
This procedure is iUld euinuuirale any possible miauuideistaricling
Should lie meetings cd the conference be mote oiim-ully
of ganized
In out opinion the tnfortttalitl atid the uoopciative at-
mosplteie of stich nieetings would be lost ii the5 crc
ganizedt into fortnal bodies Humwevci the students are pen
tend to becotsie less dcIuse ci than flits first tcieetmg was Al ten
the purpose and flit tnuptnt of the conference is cstabltsht 11
fbi dtscussion will be liitsited to spectflc problems
Attenti cm
The ttfelttiot tif f/ic if Idts colic 11 lh et f1lttUt
cufcforiitl lpj tlfJ cc It 1haf lJi of f/u.s isa
Til pitt pose .a op ci Fo tu in rt ci
Sere ItPs Ct ttItliJ c.spcla tJ lii lAP PCI NC
Si uo lgelf itnu lffl flue f/Fe of FtP lIp of the sftClCl 11155cc
ti tltCTc
cl1ci lit IO IC IL Jet 01 it fItlI.S ou Ill lfJl arc ti
it cdt tcj ci If rmu tcf ltj it ttlalnccJ peac ltl
11 111 011 ci of lice Ottt1attO1 of flot Itl OPt/Ut
doll lid Jo ta 11511 il 111 lltOl uliu ptth/tebj
So ci Ill tic iii ii 11 Fit 15/
11 dl Id 01 be Il5ottoiuu eXulSc of I1C1
of up fbi 01 ciC ec/ltotai forqe tnopqf and pit tPl
in itt Poll Il Iuc Inn f/cc no0ce of 1111 slud cit who 15
ml
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Page
itrong as the tree straight as
arrowthats the Beaver college
sture Queen for 1941
ut of nineteen contestants riorn
ted from each dormitory by Se
ballot Marilynn Thurin 41
ey Towers representative
was
animously selected by the
three
Iges to be the girl with
the most
sutiful carriage and posture in
college Girls receiving honor
lie mention in the contest were
largaret Young 44 Chrystella






chieves its purpose not by straight
ening the shoulders
and lifting the
head of every single girl but by
making each girl conscious of
the
importance it OOCl posture by giv
weeks worth ol suggestion
improvement and by selecting
fron the colIc group who
best represents the ideal
for which
each girl should ain
tathion Downs
1ty Team
Th annual faculty -n
on held
atu
oay ni ht TI ha ioo eveflin
ta ptoi tly
-t to ii th
ntown gv aria ium
undc the
tudent anlfllnt ol hc nrw
ledge Bctty Ai
ichi Doii
wi and Juno Newcoi wr th
tudent Si tint ci ii
hardt and Be ty Gi if ci
Betty He tims pe -in
Mueller cme kc pi iid M-i
Ann Wood id II ix
ch irman
Mr \Vil1in Stui On
Marjo Ki ii p1
ntcd hc




Six of the Whfl it
thi
faculti 111 ed he
Pentathloi
einb ii ke 11 cii
tth on 01 Ii lii ih or
of 10 Theii tc ci ci plo ed
tb irls cii olic ii tl
hhf tIm ci ci ii cube
joined the us ci
th lie
ult that ruuux te urn on
Ii




The initiation of the new members
of Lambda Delta Alphuu the honor
ary society of
Beaver college will
be held tomorrow evening Februnry
15 at Grey Towers Following this
initiation Mrs Bruincl Bianshard
dean of Swarthmore college wilt
address the members oi Lambda
Delta Alpha mmccl other invited
guests Her talk wilt be based on
her experiences at Oxford
culver
sity
The girs to he initiated are Helen
Bierlin Janet Miller Jean Skog
lurid IViargaret Snuith Phyl us Swan
Jean Wallace and Yetta Zeitlin
all
members if the semi ion class The
faculty committee aim honors
is
composed of the tol Lowinga
Miss
Mary Cku.rke ciainunanu bliss
Carolyn Puirce Dean Buth
Higgins Miss Eulcu Ahieson bliss
Doris lnitoum bliss Liiiianu String
feilovv at id Mr Paul Bowen
The hecud.s of tiim departnsuenrts
in whicFi time mew racn.ubers of
Lambda Delta .A.. 1p.F.u.a cuisu
have leeln ..nvit.ec to t.ii meetng
Dr a.nd .Mrs Rcmymncn K.istier uiici
Mrs Ru .h .HViiS Zurbuche.nu iirve
also been invited as ..Fuave all for
miser mien iburs of flu mlhon me society
Dr Raynuon Kistler luas been mud
dressing various organizations re
cently and will speak before other
groups in the near
future
On Wednesday February 12 he
spoke at convention of
the so ii
urban Student Cooncils lucid in the
Nornistown hugh school Nornistown
Pennsylvania On Thu rsday Feb
ruary 13 he was the guest speaker
at the Northern District Scouts
Mother amid Dad dimmer at St
Johns Reforned church in Lans
dale
Tonight at seven oclock Dr Kist
lee is speaking at dimmer of the
Lions club of Bennington New Jer
sey
Future engagements of Dr Kist
Icr for time mensainder of February
include speakiuug at Lhe Gemueva
Cleric of the Philadelphia Presby
tenian Preachers club which will
uumeet at the University if Pennsyl
vania arm February 17 On February
18 Dr Kistler will speak at the
Philadelphia Presbytenial conimnmu mu
ion service to be held at the Fourth
Presbyterian church of Philadelpluia
Gum FebrLiary 19 he will he the
guest spealcem at nmeeting of the
German towli Optinuists eluh
On Friday February 26 he will
speak in the Lower lfluunion luigh
school assembly On February 27
Dr Kistler will preauh at the In
terdenonninatiomuat Lemuten service
in the \Vest Presbyterian church of
Wilmington Delaware
On February 28 in the nuomniuug
he will speak at tIme installation of
the student officers at Harrisburg
high school amid tluat evening lie
will be guest of the New York
City Becuvem Alunsnae club
Beaver Mothers See
Movies Of College Life
Members of the Becuveu College
Mothers association at their Feb
mary uneeting attended rehearsal
of the Beaver college Glee club
which was part of time substitute
p5-0gm-arc of the nueetiuug
Ir Allan Sutluerlanud puesiclent
of tIme board of trustees of Bemuvir
college was scluedulsd to address
the associatioum hut was unable to
he presemt because of illuuess
After hearing the Glee club mciii
bers were enuteitained with motion
lieturcs if the colic grounds amid
of thd outstanding events of the
past two years
Pemumiy bags niade and distnibutect
ly Ins Lil han \laeNutt wescu re-
turned acid have to date nd ted
.aleiut lxtyfiv du..iiam toward the
seiuoidu.i Jii fnmnud Each nucmi.e.r of
the association placed in lice iat
mfli for each yeac cf .liuer life
After time business nmeetinmg
l.iirtiuday party vnms iueid in the
Be ver hcdi chatterbox
LOkiIlg On
Belly Ann Kiehi
Miss Edna Cheyney who grad
uated fronu Beaver college last yeas
and who substituted as teacher
duniuug the unmonuth of aa ucry is
nmcuw mu regular mumenuber of the fmmcul
ty replacing Miss
Louise Ocr in
the department of Health and Phy
sical Education
Have you played off your ping
pong or badminton tournament yet
Ping pong is held evemy Tuesday
at
30 mc ansi badmnimmtouu every
Friday at 730 mm
So far only six girls have played
off the first round of their toumna
mermt and the winmuers of these are
Doris Lewis 42 Mmmnie January 43
muimcl Camnille Ilouck 43
June Newcomrmem 41 who drew
bye fom the first mom.mmud won her
nmuatch of the second mound Doris
Lewis is also still in the rumumminug
after playing ofl two nmatches
Eleanor Price presidemut of time
Athletic associatiomi amid eaptaimu of
time 40 hockey team i.mresemmteni the
intmamural ci vamsmty hockey
awards cut the ius ii tmmdenmt govemam
mimnut mneetimmg
Those girls who received the in
tramm.irai wer su Christine Er
mmmemmtrommt 43 LOOise Mumply 43
tVinu fred Allen 43 China Sgrittmm
43 Doni Beimmlmanmit 42 Mamy Ammmme
WmodWdmrd 44 mnmd Maryciaire
cx icr 43
Those receivine letters for time
cdt Vecir 0cm varsity we.me Icmnotimy
lJill 41 1arm.mthy Immmnis 44 Jean
Bmmrraii 42 Betty Gniffimm 42 Betsy
Wlmnt.estonme 44 Nornmma bId .mth em 44
Janmct reemme 44 mmmd Jane Mae
Edmlr.iarmci 43 1JdmmJdmnm Iueliem- 1.-i
Jcmae Corsomm 43 Betty Hyle 44
Peggy Crosson 43 Bmtty Anne
Hmrrtey arid Mary Louise Mc
Gratlu 44
Jean Stewart Helen Willistomu
and Paige Weaver received cimev
romus for their secommnh year omi varsm
ty
Certificmmtes were awmmrded to the
girls who have imeen on time vamsity
fur the first tune hut hmmve already
.reemmhved letter Time girls ree.eiv
imy c.ertltm cates are Frances Alien
42 Jecmmm flopkinsmmmm 43 mind Betty
Ann Kiehl 4l Betty Anmme beanie
and Eleanor Price also received
eertiticates bun their tin rd mmmd fommnl
yeams respectively illumTm
the varsity
Benmiaichirme Fimmnenty 42 Josephine
Wisse 42 Chnistinme Tommmhinmsanm 14
Dmmrotlmy Reed .mvuity mmiammager ammni
blay cmbmnmscmnm mntramnu.ncui mIcmnmdm
er received sqcmad points
LimSt Wefhmmesday t.lo.i I-leaver cal
lege bmmsketball tedmmmm plmmyed Tenmple
mm.5 mivensity fri the first gcmrne m..cf the
sedlmsonm La.t year emmmjm.ie altter
hard fodmght lmattle tinmcmlly detemmted
Beaver ammd timis yems there was
keen commTmpetltiani bet veenm time two
tedmnn.s
Temnple defem.mtecl lie Becmvem temmun
2322 in the strm.mggle kin supremmu
acy Time second temummis tied their
pam
Up tim date tIme six high rifle teamn
shdmoders iid cm Jumme Newemmnmier with
mmmi avercmge it .100 pe cemut Jedmml
Slecuglcmnd V.irgin .. imm Shanpiess mmcmii
Mamiarm Martin viit.h an avemage of
98.5 pci cemmtm amid Drucilla
IVIitchell
mmmmd Shirley Delapemmhm.u with amm av
cm mmmm of 975 per cent
Phi seimedule for the rest mf the
5m5umi is ax foilows
FeLm litGlensidc at Beaver
Feim 26--Drexel mmt Beaver
i\Immreim 5Pennm Stmmte Teiermpfmic
itftmu mlm ...Gettyshu.s Jr iem.mmmplmic
blamch 119 \AI.he.atmimm lelegmaphie
it.imm.reh 2.13 Jeomge VJmmmmh.irmptomm unit
versity
iImmim 29iJri.ivmm5ity of Jiimm.syiarm.d
at Mmmmyiamid
Aimi IL --Me it C.hemmt.r Stmtsm re.acml.m
ens eoileg
new semnester-old marks
new hooksand that fauiliar glint
imu the eye which spells an aver
age or bust
Hearts and flowers-Jianian Mar
tin and Ginnie Shampiess are show
mug their artistic creativeness by
de
signing their own valentines and
iiesipuiiuij is the word for it Heres
just one of their pet originalities
Roses are red amid somne are yellow
But woe to the girls who want mn
fellow
New York is favored lately--Mary
McKilhip spent couple of days
there mind was quite as thrilled with
it as was Dottie Bichwell But one
hit the intellectummi spots and the
umther the high spots-guess which
Irene Golden mind Swiss mre going
up this
weekeumd tim take in few
plays amnong which are bud0 iii
time Dark and Time Comic is Gueeuu
While seeimmg Poi Joey the othei
weekend we mmmcl Pimmky Domis War
onemek Marj os-ic Goodman Gold
blmmtt Manian ilmmesioop ammd Doris
imluller at intermmmissiomm Also there
was Judy Ilanmnetz exBeavenite of
last ye.mur
lIeme mmmmd tbemeDoltie Cmmicagmmo
was all set ton the No Sip dance
at time Bellevue whemm the
little
mnmatte-n of amu mmpenmmtiin immtemfered
Best wishes fom quick iecovemy
Cal Jomie McKmmight .5 penmt won
clerfol weekemmd at Cornell SCm did
4/1mm in Sch ul cumin Lu cia illo gh
by fast hecommui mug ii roiierskatmng
tumnmJeamm Vumllace dushed iuomnme mu
Pittshmmrph again mmcci so simon timo
Dr Stacy Roberts
Is Selected To Serve
As College Pastor
1r Stacy Roberts pnmsidemmt
of the Presbyteniimmu Theological
semmuirmary imm PyenmgyamIg Komemu
has
been ciuosemm to mmcl as pastom of
Bemmvem colIc-ge during the muhuemuce
mit Di- Fnank Scott
Dumimig his immure thumu thmuty yemmrs
of service iii the liar Ei.mst 1r Rub
ents was mt first an itinerant evummi
gelimul
with supervision over Imumpim
area lam ten lie was appointed tim the
fmmcuiity u.mf the sennimmmmmy in Pymmmm
pymmmmg lie is now president of the
semmiimuumry
which is clu.seu.l at pre
senm becatmee of politicuml eommclitionms
Sinmee the chmsing of thusu.emnimmry
lir Fkherts hums eontimmued his re
ligiumus
wonle by immstmuctimmg mm Bible
Institutes amid thsommglu writing mmmmd
translation He is the author of
mmmammy mmlagazimme mmrtieles in
both
English amid Korean
Dr Roberts pmepaned for college
ml Meucershung Academy lie was
gradcmatech from Lmmfayette college
fuomn Pnimmcetom theological semimmamy
amid also meueived his ministers de
gree fnomn Princeton ummiversity
Iii
1924 he received the degmee of cloum
ton of divinity from Lmmtmuyette emil
lege
1\lost of the courses in religious
eclmmcmutiomm which hmmve heenm eon
ducted by Dr Scott will be taught
by fm Rmmherts while othems will
he cmndem the supervisiomu mf bliss
Elsie Stryker
Di Frammk Scott is leaving his
puisiticimi
here mit Beaver college to
mimi the Nnmtiommmml Guard as clxii
lain lIe will he stationed iii caimmp







Free advertisimug to our patrons
If youre immtei-ested in records
Flecks really hasmugrand assort
mrment-evemytIuiumg fm-minim Cab Callo
ways lowest jive to Brahms best
BI ue and GoidWinn ie Ensmnin
ger has gone conupletely navy even
to her clothing Her entrance to the
lommnge is pictorial introductiomu
to Here comes the Navy
Returmu engmigemermt---During se
mnester v-acmution Gettysburg came
here to see Alda Wolff and last
weekend Peggy Coulter dashed up
there tom lame of the big dances
Alsnu last weekend the Glee club
had wcmuudenifmml timne at Lehigh
for thmuts all weve heard about
this week
Newest enmgagee of the
senior
clmmss is Mary Ellen Schwartz Shes
all \vrapped up imi house plans fur
nuiture amid hem conies time bride
IuuCidei tumi Editorb Note Who
iimlmabits time Niutermmekem Suite tim
Montqommmexy .1
ParableThere was omice tall
hldmmmd girl \vhmi decided to go to
tile biggest dance of the yeau She
Wii5 going to isk tall dark young
niami but kept pmmttinig it off
maybe holimmg that sumniethinmg new
would tmmnmm um Omme lute day she
humid tumid ti musk hinn BUT there
was little red hEiidi vh.u mmiwmmys
knew what she wmmnmteci and went
mfter it mid ttJiue arid time tail bimmnci
_ui mut umchmi tim fbi lii
cianmcuu of the yeiiri\ lonimi timis
storyMo ym id hi.mve your date tom
Junior Prom
NEV PLAYS
Ccntfnmuueci from Pm.mgm m. Col
mmutatennelnt that the Gerimuru imm
mo.nnantlcist .in trustin his victory
ta mmcc hlinmdmmess In lmmgrahmumn rca
uses the pmmumdoxical yet sinmple dif
feren sm iii tweemm dictatorship mmmd
miemniocracy Theirs is mmutional iii
sanity odmrs is imrationiil sanity We
sh iii wln in the en
..
for it is
Ii.rnpulsiveln sm imis emnotionmulisiru
whinmim eurmtaimms thmit spmmnlm of inca
tii.iia.i td mat Isy which contmuimis that
spmmuk of acm imrmmtionuml ideal by
wiuieii ye suns ive mini unove mind to
grumuter ieifhts
Time stage set of time fn.siile of
ehippe .m by Ji Iviem zener is well
domie
EmitS Ar.mwmid Moss as time liberal
amid Pumuli Henreid as the Nazi tcmrmiecl
iii convimmcimmg penfunmniimmces but it
ivims iii .i me d.ti .m im of ydia St Clair
mmiui Eieiumiormi ltIenmde.issohn that omimm
could mime time cue umfferin.g of the
ret Lmgees frommi Hitlem
Both of these plays deserve the
attemiliomi of time Ammienicami public
todmmy fumm they mine voices tiyimmg
tim r-ach out mmf timm dark immto the
light oh bet tem- age
the playwnightx themimselve mu rep
mesemmt liii advanced emmhightemuxent
of time people who shah sixiak of time













York Road Oak Lane
FULL COURSE DINNERS 45e





































Th of it th
Juni Ii a-nt nad thi ii
itt ch ni IW lcatuic
ti spNi mc fl wliicl
ight alrn he called inno atin
First the juniors arc pi oud
to
have inc luded po of the ti
itics of their weekend 001101
tO gwen Ilic cctot OI Y1O
llflj\ ersity on SaturcIa Fehiuary
22 of O1Ok 10 Murphy Mo
rnonal chapeL This concert
will
directly precede the intormal lance
which will tak place in Murphy
mnaoulTl at OclOck
This concert will he sponsored by
the Beacei Reecw and very000
is fl ited to attOnd rhose attending
ruior Prom nniy gain admission
to tli concert showing theii
Saturday Prom ticket anyone
who
wishes to attend oiil he concert
ma\ U50 her Beaeer Rsokw lectui
ticket Although iil nd ci in the
weekends activitiets aiiyne is
welcome tO hear the concert cccii
it she doe not attend Junior Pi om
The second nutstanclin eaton ol
the ktid ha to do with the
Fi id niht dance TIn uniors lie
\el much pleased to u-nuncc
thOt Tarn Richard rallst it li
Bui ny Bei ians orclet1 will sing




What arc th ohie os \l Iiicli
irint ly eel ii In Jewisl
Yiiuth Ill Ainci tOCId With this
fUeStloil flalbl or mc ot th
maril IWn Jew I1 center began
his Olliltlbli discu aori no the
eveniiit- of Febr ilr Rabbi Lang
is in terest el ii conduct ing rcgulir
discussions at ippointecl intervals
which deal with ihe Social and
religious pi obleiiis ot thc
modern
Jew
Rabbi Lang pointed nut the nec-S
ess ty of flu St understanding
whe
ther the Jews iie race people
or ieligion what advantages or
disadvantages would occul if Zion-
isin were clioseii aS solution to
most immediate problems Other
clriestiils were brouglit up by the
students in answei to Ffalhi Langs
opening question
Aftei weighing
fliP possibilities of all suggestions
Rabbi Lang expressed desire that
the first type of discussion be coIl-
cerned with au area of perplexity
which could be concluded with
positive solution and he Iiiially
placed before th students two
topiCs what Judaism is conti ibu
hug towards civilization and the
religious problems in changmg
world where fruitful and interest
ing ma terial and inforniation 10111
he found
These discussions led by such an
able alithOi ity as Ffabli Lang dl
capable of stiinulating both tile Jew
and thc Gentile and they ai essen
tial foi every student who desires
complete and thorouh kiiov ledge
of prol deins xh ich th reSell
seem so far away lint which in
realil ai POWer in ii iol ding tl
Pr cent as well a- flu titu cc
similar discussion was hI ld
Vfediiesdi evening Fi hiuai 12
conducted by Rabbi Lang
\J 12 uiiii wi ol
iifi Be el 1110
ol tic tlii ee ict honor
ti i\ en tl un bi it
tl Wüi os Br 101 11
hil ole p1 11 ast Fi ill afternoc Ii
The Pa vis held iii tlx cliii 00111
is ii go nization in lii W1I\
hotel
Sharing boom with Mrs Ki.tler
On this Osill were Mrs Felix
Morly wife of the iiewl oppoin
ti piesident of Haverford college
and Mrs John Nasoi whose hu
hand 1115 recently aken office as
president of Swai thinore college
Miss Ruth Higgins dean of
Beavei college and Mrs William
Comfort wife of the foimer
president ol Haverford college
poured tea They were assisted by
several members of the Universif
club
Tix following members of the
Beaver college faculty and stoP
were piesent on this occasion
Miss
Lois Adams Mis Mai Brill Miss
Isahelle Bull Miss Mary Clarke
Mrs Fiaocr faeei Miss Don
Fenton Miss Higgins Miss Bc lie
Matliesoii Mi Amelia Peck Miss




TIme romirl in tb sei icr in
0111101 .ictic reci als was is cmi
il-i thc Mb ioi Boom at Liv TIowers
yLsuicligy tteiiaor 43
oilck
Tue i\Iim or Co 1fl Was well RI led
SI Ii an ontliusiastir group ol Ii
.1 ho gs siiicerr siJlpi to 11
ham prograns
Elimiom Sack 1emrcd the recital
Wi ti-i Pou emits Tb cc is
Perpet iii for Pia orislaric Os
borne sang the lovn ly Fxtose by Do
Pam This v.as followed two
songs sung by Meriiouise Ilefly
\%/Ie iI/ Soutj Wtb Vioqs Pro
ifded ls Hahn and Jig Lo is
lptmn Nogei
MaIn tta Saudi ili the Ia ml
Imamit et in in mom tom piano
by Menth lssohn Shirley Koven
sang the Cas atina fionm Lea
Tlmtrjireiiots by Meyerbeei amid Loi
rammie Stamiley presented the only
violin solo on the program Sai
sates Bipemumer Wciaem
The famous Mad Scene fioni
Lurma di Lareorermooor w.s sung by
Elizabeth Kidd Joan Davisson
played the allegro eon bnio
from
Beethosens Sonata No in
nninor Marion Martin sang Scotts
Repent Ye
Maiy Alice Lippiricoft played the
beautiful Sooatiae mr piano Ip
Ravel Two Chopin Macmu Pea played
by Betty Guernsey concluded the
well balanced and highly interesfing
progr am
DEFENSE POLI
Continued fmom Page Col
of evem ountry irmust eiriain nor
rnal am niust 1-if theniselves to Jive
iii the woi Id aftei the war siid
Miss Clarke The prople must be
wel infornied amid bmoadly sympa
fbi th and must undeistanci flu at
titimdes and needs of the differcnt
coumiti mes so that they nniy have iis
adj istable point of view
iiiei fieota 4-i if Aiui Mi
Iaren wei \V
dde ites lii Mo no
leer at th Stud islian iii
zenshii ii ft iii rId iii isli
igton oi el uai
and
Thc cc nfeienc atten led
fill tyhve sturlemit delegates roni
arious 0110 Cs th Middk At
isntb region Bc gistration wls it
Iho Street \Vaslimmig
ton C. whimli was the centem
of actmsitmes
The delegates divided ililo
two groups for the afternoon sea
sionis Group visiterl flu Uniled
States office of Education the Be
partmnent of the Interior
amid the
Department of Agm mculture
vismterl the United States
Housing Authority where they were
shown movie ci titled Ilousing in
Our Tune Fm oiii bern the scent
to lx Nat ional Yoi.mt Admnin mstm
tioni office where tlie weme addres
sed by Burns \Veston as-istamit
to
the clmaimmnon of the Adsisor coin
mit lee and to he Departmnrit of
Labor wlmeie Mm.s Louise Stmtt dir
ect or th Tms so oi of in mini ii ii
Wage sPOkI to tbeni
Th or ti\itii 011 Fi mda consist ci
of iii address by Miss Floreiicc Kmm
liii Con gressionil Sec retar of he
Leagme if Wom ir Voters siit
the committee beam ings on th
Len rI hi go sooiI appoiO
isients itli no ii1 repieseot
us es iiif si to Cie55 Thr
confem icr eil ci witl sumnioai
ijomt of tlir clepartiiiri Is
iii cl
T1ii mx1 \1T
is to be ho Id at
fromii 1\Iu cii





The newest piot ect that tbc P1
of Beis no coil has under
token tIm om iizatioo ol to
lmbmar Jamio Caimper 43 will he in
iLi rge of the libi ar\ work in con
junction with the Junior Red Cross
of Jenkintown
This toy lilrar will operate
like
any book ibraimes Children
chrmse
the toys from th shelses one at
tune and they may keep each
one for two weeks There will be
penip day charge ton overtime
The Jenkintowri Red Cross will
get the toys rind Beaver students
will mepair and meiid them These
toys will be reconditioned whenevem
necessary
lioi this lihmary it will be neces
sary for stm.mdemts to catalogue
the
toys to take oaie iif the files to do
repair woik and to act as librarians
All who are interested in doing this
work am asked to notify Janet
Coopei us soon as possible
ir dioit in aol and
ioiisii cd 1b Sviss Iimd Iloi1ou
od liv le GoIrk as com do ci
log CXisiiiiti0lm v.e is tom
the
la fit ut the Maicb of Dimes In
ile Paril sis drive ifir Bcmitoo
Spruamice professor if
art donated
hi bril iomt study Maiy Bmi 11
P1 rtrait it Dosb to be mhamiced oil
tom tlio benefit oil the di ice The
winnmmig niminhier held by Ii ene
loldemi was drawmi last Momiday
evemiimmg
Iii the exhibit weni four origimial
oil canvasses by the three girls
They imiclucled Laodscape by Irene
Golden Nrdo by 1orothy Houstoumi
and Ftsinerner at Daien and Neo
Ham psi re Lao dsrape by Swiss
Other oils weie reproductions of
street scene by Utrillo landscape
by the postimpressionist Van
Gogh portrait of Anne by Hen-
ry Vnmrumn Poor Eennbrandt pm
trait and Tintrd Class Carriage by
Dauniiem Also included wei re
productions of works by Picasso
Ce7anne Gam.mgin rind Berain
In time di awing section of the cx
iiiliit was au original Hamr tVickey
ink sk tchi sketch by Jeronie
Myers domi in 905 and rimi ink
drawimig ti Iremme Goldemi
The best if tile exhibit was iii the
osimopol it mid en teat mmumig
iog Wa slmt iii edm mesday
Febmimai 1B Mis Edithi \Vmight
pmof 5501 memmcl the girl liv
op in the Fremichi liriuse and eight
hr French strmdents it Bcos Cr
TlnJ all atet oded fhe annual Jot
Ccl ebmat ii of tl 1im rr rim
iliac at the Barclay hotel in Pluto
drlplmma
The lila oo Frrmnmami.sr is an om
Jail ii tiOmu comnposed of French
people in Philadel pimia amid others
intc sted in Framice amid the
Fmench laiiguage The nienubers of
tin ch fi mar wei in ibid
oin the group this fall and have
been attendimug the regular monthl
meetings ol the club
If is tradition of the organhza
lion to hold at the end of each Pa-
cal year big celebration This
celebration was the one enjoyed by
the Beaver girls
Emutertaimument for the evening
was provided by Mademoiselle Ger
maine Rosa noted French singer
inid monologist who received
first prize in diction from the
French Conservatory of Music
Mrne Rosa gave program of songs
from French comic opera and sev
eral excellent dranmatic sketches
hi
mt no.5 Br ides J1ortrrirt it /usl
Mr Spr OC Ii rl ma in exhibm
hi Lltit ii .s Ab 11111 lanrot
rio Potieri barn doiu iii
abat maci immuis an Tb eec
he it lurofraph ookio th roil li the
wim ldsIietd udiciomm si it ion
\iis except iia us ci shown by
Peggy Bacon it was en titled Aa
tip Beao tj Tcro lug oot it Light
by John Sloammo one of the tweo
tiethu cemutsmry is orites imi primA
Cent cal Pom at Nji by Adolf
Delmn and Backstage and Jo the
Dressiag Roomu by Raphael Soyer
wele aniong ilu inost pleasimig of
the othom primuts on display
The exhibit was arm extensive one
covering tour gal cries Gallery
nuni hem two was muiost aft ractively
lighted by indmmect lamps Studio
couches in in shape imu the side
centem of the coon ami occasional
plant and recoi dings of symphonic
music especially selected for the
event gave the roomuu smart gal
leiy atmosphere
Swiss Pud and Irene were the
ittendants who received the visitors
and conducted smnall tours through
the exhibit Dr Kmstler arid Dean
liliggimus were the first to see the
shiw mid sser highly pleased with
it amud its results
Omme was fb ceoc Iroiuu Ta rtnfje
in which Iiii mr the scm ant helps
Marianne to evade hen fathers corn
muuimud thut sic marry Tartimife Au
tiio iii ex iiiusinf
in teiprotrtio of lit te American
girt at .5ht iii Pam is It is Mnie
Risa on iiil sket oh cit this young
giG vlui has re ite Fmemuch
pOCmil The ii ighi ful Anu eiicaui ac
ciit mid miati mniannerisnls were
done Mrs Wright told us to per
fectiomu
Attei fluc emit eitaimunuuent the girls
mingled with the guests half of
wlioi amid
uuuet sonic very interesting people
among whom weme the French comu
sul in Philadelphia and his wife
The girls iii the French house are
looking orwai to March when
the consul and his wife have pro-
nnised to come out to Beaver and
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Li prIsisitf absoIuleI nen
1111 thE lutnu 1It1JUS
refines JU dOIUP
1111 ljn ilu lM01 SHOt
iIHS tluit eitte IM IUZIe
Ice ream and Soft Lhhuks
are ser td
Parents aie coidiahli in% ited
ALKUS
8021 Old Yoi Road
Elkin Park Pa
RCA Hadnos Portables and
Table ModeL
PERSONAL RAIIS
Shouldem Strap urud tnitials
tree
All models at reasonable prices
Complete Line of Classical
amid Popular Recards
